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The Department of Veterans Affairs
Veterans Benefits Administration
Washington, DC 20420
October 10, 2008
To All VBA Employees:
I am pleased to announce that Admiral Patrick W. Dunne was confirmed by the Senate to
be Under Secretary for Benefits on October 2, 2008, and was sworn into office by Secretary
Peake earlier this afternoon.
Many of you have already met Admiral Dunne, as he has visited a number of our offices
and addressed our training and management conferences over the past few months. You
therefore know of his absolute commitment to leading and supporting us in our efforts to
improve the delivery of benefits for veterans and their families. Those of us who have worked
more closely with Admiral Dunne in Headquarters, both as Acting Under Secretary over the past
months and as Assistant Secretary for Policy and Programs, can attest to his extraordinary
leadership abilities and unwavering dedication to our mission. He is highly respected throughout
VA and our stakeholder community, and we are most fortunate to have him at the helm.
Prior to his appointment as Under Secretary, Admiral Dunne served for over two years as
Assistant Secretary for Policy and Planning. As a senior advisor to the Secretary of Veterans
Affairs, he was responsible for the Department's strategic plan, policy research and analysis,
program evaluations, and the National Center for Veterans Analysis and Statistics. He also
represented the Department in interagency functions including the VA/DoD Senior Oversight
Committee, the Joint Executive Council, and the Department of Labor's Advisory Committee on
Veterans' Employment.
Admiral Dunne retired from the U.S. Navy as a Rear Admiral on December 31, 2005,
after completing a tour as President of the Naval Postgraduate School in Monterey, Calif. He is
a 1972 graduate of the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md., where he earned a Bachelor of
Science degree in mathematics. He earned a Master of Science degree in mathematics from the
Naval Postgraduate School and is a graduate of the Navy's Nuclear Power training program.
Selected for Flag Rank in 2001, Rear Admiral Dunne's initial flag assignment was U.S.
Pacific Command Representative to Guam/Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana
Islands/Federated States of Micronesia/Republic of Palau and Commander, U.S. Naval Forces
Marianas. His service at sea includes tours on USS Nathanael Greene (SSBN 636) (BLUE);
USS Batfish (SSN 681) and USS Baton Rouge (SSN 689). He served as Commanding Officer
of USS Baltimore (SSN 704) and USS Frank Cable (AS 40). Admiral Dunne was born in
Washington, DC, and raised in Troy, N.Y. He and his wife, Diane, live in Fairfax, Va. and are
the parents of two adult children.
I know you join me in officially welcoming Admiral Dunne as our new Under Secretary
for Benefits.
/s/
Michael Walcoff
Deputy Under Secretary for Benefits

